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WESTERVILLE, OHIO ,

in Zuzu,
ti . a wild man recently captu red
of Af nca
. ; uz1e.
. th e dancing1e Jungle
.
" we· hgiraffe ; and the fat !ad v who
475 pound s. is
· onl y · ixteen
Yeartg
1d and h
s
o
I
.
as P enty o f time
to
grow·• .
Jun. w_e re headlin e attraction at the
• Put tor C1rcu • ti1e .annual carnival event
on bf Y the Junior · Class to make
111011 ey . or ti e
uight
at urday
1
I'b yl. lat
•~one
ofin I th e A ~oc iation
~,
. .
' B m·1dmg.
.
wa lack! le e enttal of a real circus
ni
mg, from the clown to the
..~n~cled barker with h" r
f
ad1e and G
. 1 m_e O The big h
~ntlemen . ~1ght th1 way!
Your
ow I now gomg on! Take !
heart wee th eart, omebody el es sweetto c~ :ur _wife, omebod y el e , ·ife,
Jt, 1 bi how."
,,. e up, er floor of th b •tdi
.,1vc
m and
ng was
Pond11 0 v~r to the animal how
fi h
b · The gorilla elepl t d
t d
ti ar ' . and a number, of b"1an
d , ef uca
• e
_c tze and
. tr
o g1ganrare pec1e were kept
ltghtly
fa1nou ca~ d. At interval
uzie, th e
ca e b giraffe, wa taken out of her
danc / th e trainer and allowed to
· h tened pectator .
Zuzu or hthe fng
' t e de perate wild man terri•( ontinued 011 p age .x.
: ),

1

FLORE CE C. HOWARD
LOUIE\\/. 0RRIS
Louie \ . -orn. and J71orence C. .~Ioward were_ elected a pre·idents of
the Y. M. C. . and Y. ~ . . ., re pectiyely, at m etrng of the two Christian
organ ization . They will hold office until M?rch. 1928. In the Y. M. C. A .
election Waldo Keck wa elected v1 -:e-p~es1dent_: Lloyd_ chea_r, ecretary;
and
. O. Barne , trea urer. Frances Hmd will be vice-pre 1dent of the
Y. \V. C. . next year; . ~Iildred Mar h_all wa elected ecretar y; . M-:1urine
Knig ht, trea urer: Jo ephme toner, chon ter: and Zuma Hee tand, p1a111 t.
_;=-..:...------------ ~ The election e sion of the Y organCONSERVATORY STUDENTS TO ization completed, the member of
PRESENlT RECITAL MONDAY both group a em bl ed in the
~ocia_ _ __
tJOn parlor for
t . Pa t:-ick' Pa r ty
1
P iano Quartet, M andolin Qua rtet A f ter the grand m~rch, Fred Miller·
Scheduled As Features On
lead the a embly m inging everal
. 11er 111
•
Musical Progra.nr.
ong , I n. h e1t
entiment or
melody.
The cha irman of the program then
Thur day evening at 8 o'clock a re
divided the group into four parts repre
cital will be given ,by tudent of the
senting the cla e , and called upon
chool of Mu ic in Lamber t Hall.
ach group for a t un t. The tunts were
The opening number i a piano very varied and very original. The
quartet played by Katherin e Lon_g, prize \Vent o the Fre hmen for they
Vira Dunmire, Geneva hela and Mil ucceeded o well in looking "green."
dred Zinn. Vocal , olo will be given
At the end of the program, the ocial
by E lma Harter, • Olive Holt, Mary
F>.cuLo C--
con;J11iltee· erved refr e hments.
1
TY MEMBERS ARE
Trout, Dorothy Wain wrig;ht, Edna
- -·- - o C- - - wynne McConaughy and
COMMITTEES CHAIRMEN Haye

:i

l'hrcc I
h dllember of Otterbein' Fae.
ea
.
Viii,
h co mmittee
in the We ter~rof. 1ta;ber of_ C~mmerce for 1927.
Juveni ) . · Martm I chairman of the
1es Sna\;tere t committee ; Dr. Char
th, t'a.lta/ and Dr. Erne t
ott head
lllittee
ion and Rural Affair
om, respectively.
Ulty

SPRIN
BEG VACATION TO
GIN NEXT TUESDAY
,\ ccordin
to an announcellleut in th
Pri1l
e catalog the annual
1'ue d vacaf1011 wi ll begin next
ay at l?
.
tontinu
. - noon and \ 111
at 7.
until Tue day
pril 12
.30 a
'TI
'
ardina] ·. m. i •he Tan and
n ·:tt 1' will be i ued a u~ual
cha11gc _ue day m ming.
o
vacat' 111 th e time limit of the
ion wa expected accord ing
to a t
atem 11 t. 1. ued by Pre iI
< cnt W
aftcr110~ 11lippinge r ye te rd ay

Zelfa Fi her.
at herino Zimmerman.
pangler and La
onne
pre ent organ piec . Gra e
enff,
Hel 11 Kern, Zuma. Hee tand and Gt:·
aid Ro elot compo e a mando~n
a l o there will ,be a mandolin
elle Amb ro e.
Lai will give the only violin
number of the program. Piano olo
b H el II
eff and Wilma Bartlett
a~d piano duo with Mildred Wil on
a nd J abeJ Ruehrmund complete the

- - - - 0 C- -- 
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
REACHES CONCLUSION
College Will Purchase More Books
Instead of Hiring An
Extra Librarian.
T he Library Committee compo ed
of Mi s Tirza Barne , Mi , nna Dell
Lafever, Dr. Cha rl e
naveJy and Pro
fe or J_· Engle are con idering
c~ange 111 the pre ent condition at the
Library.
The comm ittee agreed to
take ~efore the admini tration the al
ternative of an extra hour per day or
the pu rcha e of more book .
in ce it would require the

ervice

FROSH TO CELEBRATE
of an additional full -time librarian if
CAP CREMATION DAY

th~ . extr~ hour were added, t he ad
m1111 trat1on a r ed to the purcha e of
Yearlings Will Incinerate Verdant
more book.
Headgear After Party on
Monday Evening.

Tho e omn i cent omen of the ver
dant cholar will di sappea r next .Mon
day evening in a gigantic Fre hman
ap remation cerem o ny.
The ocial Committee of the Fre h
man cla
tate that a port Party will
be held next Monda eve ning in King
Hall at 8 o'clock. Tho attending th e
program.
pa r ty are expected to come dre ed in
--- 0 c--any
type f ' por t cloth
COACH DITMER IS HONOR
fter the pa r ty a lar
bonfire, probSPEAKER AT CAPITAL U .
abl , a t the rea r of the dmini tration
Building, will be lighted, aud a gigantic
oach Merlin
. Ditm~r wa . the
Fre hman ap burned. Pa ul Fletcher
honor peaker at the ap1tal
mv~rin ch arge o f th bonfire.
ity ann ual ba ket ball banqu t wl11cb
- - - 0 C- - ~ a giv n und r !{he a u pice ( the
Citizenship To Meet
apita l Men' Club at Chri t hurch
in Bex! y la t Tue day evenin~- The
The Citizen hip tub of
e' terville
apital
niver ity qui~1tet ga med a will meet at the home of Mrs. F. A.
t tal of 559 point agai n t opponent Hanawal t thi eve ning at 7 :30.

407 point .

·· A Que t of the Best" i the cam
pus logan for this week. Dr. Ralph
M. Davi of the Hyde Park Presby
terian Ch urch in Chicago, will be on
the campu
until Friday evening
peaking once on Monday, Tuesda;
and Wednesday mornings and once
{on day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evening . Classes will
be dismis ed today and Wedne day
fr om 10 :00 to 11 :00 and from 11:00 to
12 :00 respectively.
Th ursday and Friday afternoons
have been left open to allow for special
(Contin ued on page five . )

SCHEDULE FOR GROUP
CONFERENCES POSTED
Group Conference with Dr
avi will be h Id according ·
the following ch dule:
Tue day- phinx.
educ day- ook Hou e.
Th ur day- ochran Hall
F riday- no ,_
·
Each meetin
~ ill
begiu
promp tly at 8!00 p. m. Everv
man n the campu i invited t~
~ttend ach conference except
Th ur day. when all the ' om n
of the coll ge will meet.
ne
of t he m etin
during the week
are compul ory.
ee bulletin
board to ched ul I er onal in 
terviews.

l'age Two
T H E T A N
~~======
===========--,--=

A

1

U

f ACULTY COMMITTEE OUTLINES II[
PLANS FOR FRESHMAN PERIOD

1

ALL FRESHMEN REQUIRED
TO COME 5 DAYS EARLY
T O HAV E HEAVY PROGRAM
Lectures, Examinations, Registration
and T our s To Feature New
Institution.

G LENN M . BUELL T o

1928

~

~ = = H=E=
A D== = Q=U=IN=TE=T=:;,;II

delive r an address entitled ·' In and

I

O~t~•~ m JO a. m. to 12 m. and from I :30
p. m. un til 3 :30 p. m., the groups into
which th e F rosh wi ll have been divided
will regis ter and take English and phy
sical examinations. A thletic games a re
cheduled for the remainder of the
aftern oon. Dinner will be served by
the U nited Brethren Ch ur ch in the
church parlo rs a t 6:30 p. m. After t'he
dinner the newco mer s will sing college
and se renade so ngs.
To all Freshmen will be extended a
co rdial invitation to attend all of the
religious ervices in the
nited Breth
ren Church on Sunday, eptember 11.
An organ and vocal recital will be pre
sented
unday afternoon. Freshmen
will be entertained to dinner in the
home of the Faculty und ay at 12 :30

When F reshme n who come to Otter
bein next September have completed
the •program recently outl ined by a
special F-aculty Com mi ttee fo r the
"Freshman Period", t'hey wi ll be ready
to take a deep brea th and declare a
vacation.
The extensive program which will
enable Fre hmen to begin their work
in Otter bein under favorable condi
tions has been completely drawn ui:,
by the committee in charge of P rof. E .
M. Hursh. This progr am i inte nded p . m .
Deans on "Student Life".
to introduce the en tering st udent to the
The
worship se rvice for the Monday
life of t<he coll ege; its program of peron nel and activitie , in such a way a sembly will be in char,ge of P rofe that fr om the out et he will have the or J. . Engle. Addresses on " Stu
fulle t opportunity to make sati factory dent hip" and ·•social Life" will be
given at thi assembly by Dea n . E .
progre ss.
The Fre hman Period will be con Cornet et and Dea n Cora A. McFadden ,
sidered a part of a more extensive re pectively.
The res t of the day wi ll be taken up
cour e in orientation running through
the fir t
me ter: tbi cour e i re by regi tra tio n, phy ical and psyc ho
program pre
quired of all F re hmen. Becau e so logical examination .
mu ch imp rtance i attached to tu senting sfudent activitie will be held
dent gettin the righ t tart, the com in the evening with th Pre id ent of
mittee tate that all entering F resh the tudent ouncil in cha rge.
n Tuesday, ep tember 13, the first
men will be req uired to follow the proram outlined for the F re hman peri od. day when all tudent with the excep
tion of the Freshmen may regi ter.
Come September 9
O n Friday,
eptember 9, at 3 mathmatic examination will be given
o'clockJ the fir t a emb ly for the neo in the group meeting . "The Use of
Tirza Barne ,
phyte will be held in the• chapel. the Library" by Mi
President
lippinger Wlll deliver head librarian., "How To tudy" by
the welcome add re . The announce P re ident W. G. Clippinger and " Bud
ment of the program will al o be made geting of Time and Money·• by H . \N .
Troop, are addre
which are al o
al this time.
A co mpl ime nta ry dinner will be giv- cheduled fo r the roup m eting .
V ocational Council.
en th e Fre hmen by the ollege on
The dail y a embly wi ll be held a t
Friday
vening at 5 :30. T he plac
n informal 9 o'clock with Profe or J . H . McCloy
will be announced later.
reception by the Faculty will occur at in charge. Alter the a embly the
group meet in g will continue with th e
8 o'clock.
addition of a " ocational oun cil" in
Faculty to Lecture.
r E. M . Hu r h.
The econd a embly ervice will be cha r e of Prof
The ann ual
tudent-Faculty "Pep''
held alurday morning, eptem ber 10
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Dean
E. banquet will ccur Tue day evening ;
omelet will cond uct th e wor hip er t'he banq u ti g ive n under the au pices
vice and Regi. trar F . J.
a nce will of the Y hri tian A ociation .
- - - - 0 C -- - SOPH OMORE BANQUET
COMM ITT EES NAMED

Eat at Blendon Hotel
Restaurant
Where Food 1s the
Best . The Service
D e 1 i g h t f u 1. The
P rice Reasonable.

"

.._; A R lJ l ' A L

BLENDON
RESTAURANT
;;;;==========;/

mmit tee fo r th
oph 111or - en ior Banquet which will be held in Ma y
yer
hav been appoin
pre ideut of th
1
Th;
member of th e c n
fo lI w :
Menu:
irginia
ichola ,
iteti
Hun tl ey. Marian Dew.
Time arid P lace: K nn th E hard,
Pe gy Zinn , Dick
Pr g ram : Don
hoem aker, Ruth
Weim r Harold Th mp.on, Margaret
Duerr.
D oration: Edna Hell r. Lorin ur
fa ce. Mi ldred L ch ner. Donald Mc ill.

REPE~;i:X1~T~:L~T~~~fivL

R""''\.,;~i.~2':I:~:::::. Un~
O nl y three members of the 1927
Sibyl staff and P rof. A. P. Rossclot ,
pe rmanent yea rbook adviser, know th e
re· ult of th e represe ntative men and
women election co nduc te d in chapel
last Tue day morning by J. Ro bert
K,night. editor of the 1927 ann ual.
Prof. Ro se lot co unted the ballots
arfter the election.
Mem be rs of the se nior class were
candidates in the election wh ic'h was
open to t he entire school. Mr. Knight
tat ed that five points should have been
co n idercd by students in the votin~ :
erv1ce.
cholarshi.p, participat ion in
extra-curricular activitie . character
and leader hip.
The re ults of the election will be
kept secret until the 1927 Sibyl i
i sued. Full pa,g e engravi ngs of t~e
representative me n and woman will
appear in a special section of the year
book.
Work o n the ann ual is now proceed
ing ra pidl y; indication are that th e
book will be off the pre s by June I.

:::·
·.. -:::)

ii:.-;:~

~-,.,

- - - - 0 C- - - The Greenwich "town girl s" gave a
ur pr i e pa r ty for the Cl ub S~n~ay
eve nin g. A lavi h pread, cons1 ti ng
of potato alad meat loaf, rolls. janl,
•' foo d-fo r-the-G~d " and coffee ,~a
erved "a la buffet" style.
Louise
oble, who i visiting Ruth A ire, was
pre sent at the party.

---- 0 C--A good te.i.cher is one wi th a differ-

-

ent opinion.

J. P. WILSON
QUALITY FOODS

AT
~ M. B

GLE

ELL

1111

M. Buell \\·a el ted to head
the 192 ba ket ball quintet at the an
nual ba ket ball banquet h Id la· t M n
day eveni ng at the home f oach and
;i

Mr . R. K.
treet.

Ed ler on

outh

tat

REASONABLE
PRICES
· Come In and See U5 •

DON'T MONKEY WITH THE ADVERTISING
MANAGER
After my perfectly beautiful advertisement
1a st ~eek the Advertising Manager shoved
th e 111 under my· nose. It's a great life if you
don t weaken. (Register Resignation.)

?

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral & Gift Shop
"

14 South State Street

Where you Get th T h "
"
e
mgs You are P roud to Have. ~

THE TA.

GLENN M. BUELL WILL
CAPTAIN 1928 CAGERS
I

Elected at An- - .
. nual Basket Ball Din- ·
ner Given By Coach and Mrs.
Edler. Leading Scorer.
'

I

Page Three

COACH DITMER NAMED ON
MYTHICAL COACH TEAM

V OLLEY BALL JAMBOREE
T O BE HELD THIS WEEK

ELECTION UNAN!'MOUS

Glenn M. Buell was unanimously
1
: ected Captain of Otterbein's 1928
. a ket ball quintet la st Monday even
ing at an informal dinner tendered
members of the basket ball team who
Were el'ig,'ble to vote for Captain
' by
Coach and M
' .
h
rs. R. K. Edler at their
oine on South State Street.

AL

AC0ORDED NINTH PLACE

O n Saturday ni gh t, April 2, a
vol ley ball "Jamboree" will be
held in the college gym. Teams
representing the va riou men 's
groups and team not r epresent
ing any group may be entered.
An elimination tou rnam ent will
be the ba is of competition.
Teams will consi t of ix 111en
each. If you like to play volley
bal l organize your team and
enter it on or before thi Tue day noon .

Imaginary Eleven of Ohio
Ball Coaches of Ohio Is
Drawn Up.

Foot

Coach Merlin A. D itmer was named
a member of the mythical All -Ohio
football coaches eleven by Jim R enick
of the sport
taff of the pringfield
'" un'' la t week. Coach Ditmer was
accorded nin~h place on the imaginary
team.
A census of a n umber of Springfield
football fans in connection with the
judgement of Mr. Renick on
uch
points as length of ervice, average
material from year to yea r, ability to
0

HIKING AND BASKET BALL
NUMERALS ARE AWARDED
Basket ball numerals were awarded
to the following girls last week by the
Leaders' Corps: Ernestine
ichols
Bernice No rri s,
Grace Rhinehart:
Laura Whetsto ne, Louise Stoner, Ruth
Hayes.
Mavgaret H a ney, Dorothy Patton,
Vio la Peden, Ruth Tre-varrow, Verda
Evan .
Faith Baker, Marian Dew, Pauline
Howe, Florence Prinz, Rut,h Weimer,
Ruth Moore.
Betty Baker, Glendora Barnes, Mar
guerite Knapp, Mildred Murphy, Helen
Scheidegger, Leona Shimer and Mary
Trout.
Hiking Numerals Awarded
Hiking numeral were awarded to
Fre.da Kirt , Vivian Hayes, Grace
hufelt. H elen Wolcott, Josephine
Drury.
Niteti
Huntley, Margaret Duerr,
\Tira Dunmi re, Ruth Gregg, Eunice
Ha ting , F ay Wi e, Frances Hooper,
Lelia M oor e, Kathryn Long and Lucy
Hanna.

Buell is a guard of unusual ability. TRACK TRY-OUTS ARE
' ot _only ha he held h•is opponents to
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT
cons, ten ti I
•
h
Y ow ·s cores this season ·but
e wa at the ame time the leading Half-Mile, 100-Yard Dash and 220Yard Dash Try-Outs
Held Last Week.
BASKET BALL " 0 " •s
Coach Ditmer wa favorably im
AWARDED TUES-DAY
pres · ed with the improvem en t that the
track quad ha hown recently. Try
At a special meeting of the
A ~hi ·
o uts we re held la t Friday in the half
etic Board Tuesday noon
mil e bhe 100 and 220 yard da •he . Try
ba ket ball letters were awarded'
outs' in t he high hurdle , the quarter
: the following men: Captain
and the 11ule were planned for at ur- 1
Sarnes,
Captain-elect
Buell,
day but they had to be postponed on
R~avely, Seaman, Van Curen ,
accoun t of cold weather.
iegle; James was awarded a
1
Hatton an d Holdren fini bed fir t
manager's letter and Marsh w.a
and eco nd re pe tively in the ha lf mile
awa rd ed a cheer leader's letter.
with Keck and Pilk ington fini hing
B At the ame meeting J .
.
neck and neck for thi rd place. The
oyer was elected Senior Tennis
time was 2 minutes and 19 econd .
~anager and G. M. Moore Jun
ior manager.
Earlier in the afternoon ·'Bob"
man va r ity half-miler r a n the
MERLI
. DITMER
mile' in 2 :14 in a time trial.
team play, a well a develop
scorer o11 th
In the 100-ya rd da h try out Ray
total f
e home squad. His grand
and the final land in g of their
ave r· or the year wa 123 points, an Pil kin gton fini bed fir t, followed
Beginning April 11, we will give
Le
Mur
permanent
waves.
for age of approximately eleven points c lo ely by Thomp on , Smi th ,
The following ord er of coac he a
Guaranteed to be a perfect mar
and each game. Buell is left-handed Mumma in the order u~med.
given by the " un' i a follow :
eel and no kink or frizzel. With
on th ·
MacEachron of Oberlin, Bole of
troubl . 1 account ha caused no little time of the 100..ya rd da h tria l wa
each permanent wave a hair cut
the e 111 the 'Ohio Conference during eco nd .
and finger wave will be given.
Woo ter, Gauthier of Ohio We leya n,
In the 220-yard da h try ou
a~- Myer of t. avier, E. R. Godfrey of
Work two Year .he has played . His
Standard Price $10.00
111
\ ittenberg, \i alter Living to n of
sorne ha been so ou landing that tain Pinney no eel out Thomp on
L
O
UISE
BEAUTY SHOPPE
.
P ed en
Ohi hof the new paper in central 24.7 econ d • Green M olter Mumma
d D em· ou, L ange o f M u k rngum,
72 W. Main St.
o ave pl
d . .
.
. and M Gill fin i hed in lhe 0rd er nam e · of hio
niver
ity,
Ditm
er
o
f
Otter
Phone 386-M
caJ
ace hun on their myth1a11 -conference team .
Lack of lane and a~ overcrowded bei n, Rid, r of Miami, and Baujan of
Beauty Cult ure Taught
After lh
BuelJ
· e election, Captain-elect
' I
t he weather contmue cold
~;;;~1;1i;v~e==r~:i;ty;io;f;==D~
uh
==::'.a;y~t==o~==1~1==
.~==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==~======================~==========~================================
= = ==~~=
======
====\
~\·
for gave a little talk on the pros·pect track11 epre v nted fa ter tune. .
. l
h
thi week try -out will b ~eld Ill t e
h
next
ea
R
.
.
C
.
oarn
on.
etirmg
apta111
hi h hurd le ' the quarter-m_i l and the
son, ~ gave a sketch of the pa·s t sea
•
ell as· the two-mile and .the
dOi!; , tnhavely
Van Curen, and Wid- 11111ea w
e
.
b
d . mp The weig ht and th h1 h
brief
en1ors on the quad, made . roa JU cl ilie pole vault will probably
acted :emarks. "Deke" Edler, who JUIDP an
111 th
be held over until a later d te.
discus
e capacity of toa tmaste r,
- --0 c --th
sed e past sea on .
FROSH AND SOPHS ARE
After th
forrnai d' e fo_ur-cour- e dinne.r, an inVOLLEY BALL VICTORS
al foll iscussion of athletics in gener
owed
The F re shma n and ophomore vol. tori·ou
ver the
ley ball team were v1c
•.
cl Junior la t Wedne day
en1or an
h
The Fro h took all t ree
afterno 11. .
_
_
fter
ames, winning 15-6, !J-3, 15. 7· .
g
.
of the et by w111n111g the
making ure
d th
,
first two game . the oph droppe
e
.
l The core were 15- 10,
third conte •
I 5-4, 7-I S.
aturday
Due to the junior circu
COLUMBUS,O.
were p layed aturday
night no gam
a fterno ____
n.
Q

I

!

Go Where You Have Always Been Pleased

~

-

Photo if
The Old Reliable

THE

~

STUDENT

c:--

u
I'

OP~N ALL H OURS

~
. . . . . ------=======-==-

A ollo ,\rt Juh met la l \, ~dne . p
.
. tl1e Con ervatory Ill the
day ve11111g 111
.
, fi
El ie Geekier wa
rt tu cl 10. c,
•
•
chairman of the meetin wh1chd wa . ~
r the form of a k etching cla , rawm
fr om life.

Will Be Best.

The largest, fine st, ar.d without doubt the best equipped gallery in
America for producing the best known to the Photographic Art.

Rich and High Sts.

~P=ag~e=F~o=ur~=================T=H=E~~T~A=N~A~N D

C ARD IN AL

IDqr wan an~ illar~tnal
•

TIMELY TOPICS

•

•

• Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

SUSTENANCE NEEDED

STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ................................................. WAYNE V. HARSHA , '27
News Editor ........................................................ ...... .... .... .. Louie vV. Norri s. '28
W omen's Dormitories ....... ... ............. ... .......................... Margaret Kumler, ·28
'28
'29
~~;:\t~;Y__:::::::::::::::::::::::··:::·:::.:::::::::::.:::::::::·::::::::::::···pJ~;pes
Special Features ................................ Verda E vans, '28, R obert Bromeley, '29
General Reporters

r;;~f

Cla ud e Zimmerman
Lillian Shively
Alfred O wens
Ka rl Kumler
Kenn eth Echard
Charles E. Shawen
Gerald Rosselot

ct~1~{;

i

I

Mar y Thomas
Gladys Dickey
Ernestine Nichols
Marcella H enr v
Ciyde Bielstei 1i
Th elma H ook
Mason Hayes

SPORTS EDITOR .................................................. HARRY E . WIDDOES, '27
Assistants
Arthur H. Germa n
E llis B. H atton
Parker Heck
Lawren ce E . Hicks
BUSINESS MANAGER .................... ....................... ROBERT E. MUMMA, '27
Assistants
Lori n Surface
Ross C. Miller
David Allaman
CIRCULATION MANAGER ............ ................................ RUTH HURSH , '27
Assistants
Mildred Wilson
Katharine Myers
Margaret Duerr
Margaret Edgington

Edi·tor Tan and Cardinal,
Sir:
Sixty-nine years ago the Philophron
ean Literary Society of Ot-te11bein Col
lege, having been made an incorpo r
ated body, in compliance with the
laws of Ohio, took for its aim to
provide for mutual improvement in
elocution, composition and debate· for
enlargement of the fund of genera'! in
telligence; for cultivation of friend
ship and the promotion of wisdom.
Today we are confronting the question
as to whether this society or any such
society can endure.
Undoubtedly, the men who are in
college now, havin,g had a taste of
what such a society means, will be
more concerned as to its future than
can be expected of those who will come
later. It appears reasonable then to
act immediately, not necessa•r ily hur
riedl y, before control passes into the
hands of those who have had no con
nection with such an organization.
The interest shown in the past two
weeks proves that Phi'1ophronea at
least, is not dead. But all members
realize something must be done im
medfately. P:hil·o phronea a(Jcording'1y

is sending out letters to most of her
a lumni requ es ting a contri•bution of
one dollar from each alwnnus to help
pay off her debt, and the aid of ·those
concerned to help •h er meet the situa
tion now existing.
The crisis, having •been made known,
has aroused splendid cooperation on
the part of the Alumni and faculty. Let
us continue to dire ct our energies to·
ward a de<finite, durable, practical so
lution.
The statement has ·been made that
Otterbein men no longer wis'h a gen
eral cultural society, •but would rather
confine the extent of thei r activities to
smaller more highl y specialized groups.
This ,s eems to be true to such an
extent that one can obtain most of the
benefits ment ioned in my introduction
through other now firmly established,
groups or organizations. We :mu~t
then con·cede that the Literary Soci
eties either are duplicating, or are pro
v.iding something which no other
group does.
Sensing the enormous importance of
t,his latter, some of us are using everY
effor-t ipossible that this most valuable
asset pass not from 0tterbein's earn·
pus. Ways and mean s cannot be sug
&"e&ted here. But allow me to sugge 5I
to Alumni and studen ts, if you have
ever gained any good whatsoever fr.om
the societies, if they mean anything
now to you, if you believe they can
provide something no other .group ca~,
111
by all means stay by us and aid us
obtaining a dura•i>le workable plan
-N. M. R.
j
---- 0 C ---·
PHILALETHEA

----- ---- -------·-was quick to grasp suggested improvemen,ts in his work.
But when he took the place, he was
not prepared for the shock to hj.s dignity that was to fol-low. He had been
a popular felfow in college-had been
a leader. And he was not accustomed
EDITORIALS
to carrying out the ideas and orders of
•' ious to be treated as a " joy ride," the others.
PHI BETA KAPPA
$1,000,000 will 1have been welll invested.
Th~ shock •that came to him will be 1·
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"Twas ldlene s we took for Fate
That 'b ound Jig.ht bonds on you and
me."

The
Cardinal's Whistle
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NEWSPAPER CONTEST TO

CLOSE ON NEXT TUESDAY
22 PAPERS ENTERED

We admire the Rexa ll Drug Store
Ads for their fearless portrayal of Judges Are Selected By Scrippstruth.
___
Howard Newspaper Alliance,
Sponsors of Contest.
The Juniors have been gettin~ ~ lot
of razzing about 'b eing charactenst1ca·l
This i1Ssue of the Tan and Cardinal
ly suited for their circus. Y_ ou know is ,the fifth to be entered -in the Ohio
how Barnum, that g reat circusman, College N ewspape r Association Con
made his fortune. He traded on the test which is now being conducted
fool is.hness of the people who cam~ to among the college newspapers of Ohio.
hi•s circus and made famous t~e sa~:ng, Acco rd ing to Sherrill E . Leonard,
President of the Association, of th e
"There's a fool born every m111ute.
Un iversity of Akron, there are now 22
'·This will run into mon ey" said the papers entered in the contes t.
Judges fo r the contest have been se
monkey, as he poured molasse, over
le cted by the Scripp•s- Ho wa rd News
the cash register.
paper Alliance which is sponsorin g the
con test.
E. E. Cook, editor-·in-chief
Do Dreams Come True?
.
of the Scripcps-Howard ,group of news
We were looking over a 1904 Sibyl pa,p ers; Ted A. T hackeray, editor of
the othe r day Under the cl~ss pro~h- the Cleveland Press and L. E . Judd.
ecy we found. t,his rather 111ter t111g editor of the Akron Times Press will
observ at ion :
be the judges.
In 1930--Edwin M. Hursh. professor
Criti cism of each paper submitted
of the oscu latory science.
will be made by E . E. Cook, after the

By C. Howie Laffs.
The Freshmen announce that the
~eason they did not interfere with Sen
ior Recognition Day was not because
th ey did not know about it in time but
rather because they respected the
au&ust dignity of the senior class so
rnuch.
Much complaint is heard these days
~out •the irregularities of the mails.
n nclc Si P ine says , "T.he fellers ain't
Worse than the gals."-Ba ker's
0 rarna-Gram.

°

other two judges have sent thei r deci
sions to him. A suitab1e trophy, prob
a·bly a min iatur e silver printing press,
will .be awarded the winner.
All of the papers in Ohio with the
exception of the O.hfo State Lantern,
the Baldwin-Wallace Exponent and
the H iram Advance are entered in the
contest.
The news,paper contest will close for
the Tan and Cardinal with next week"s
issue. The results wi'll be announced
just as soon as the judges rea ch a de 
cision.
----0 C--
More Tennis Dates Scheduled.
Five tennis dates additional to tho e
publ ished last wee k have bee n secured
by the Department of Athletics, Prof.
R. F. Martin an nounced yesterday. ·
May 4-Ohio Northern at Westerville.
~fay 9-Capital at Columbu5.
May 20-Oh io Northern at Ada.
May 21-Bowling Green Norm al at
Bow lin g Green.
June 3-Bow ling Gree n at Wester~
ville.
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I

A woman on South State street comIn the spring a young man's fanc y
turns t 0 1
I<: .
ove-making. May we quote pame
I . d to the a uth ori tie about
r th e
1ng a s a leveling tenden cy?
profane language used by the mesfmhen
• on a J· ob in front o erd
Ii rmcess behold our ancient state
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.
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I
::::::---_
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•
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f II
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above me an
I k d
of 'hot lead down my back, so I oo ~
. rather loud tones said,
f I '"
up an d m
' Bjll yo u rea1ll y mu t be more ca re u .
'
--- 0 c---
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Never trust a girl
Who says she loves
You more than any
body else in the
World-it proves she
~as been experiment
ing.

9r

el e you are tak1ng her our delicious

Box Candie .

·-~

REXALL
DRUG STORE

~

Order Your
11.
11
·

Ollub
Stnttnnery
From
~

llurkeye Jrtnting
O!nmpnny
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DR. DAVIS SPEAKS AND
OUTLINES WEEK'S WORK
(Continued From Page One.)
.
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.
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HG . APPL"D. P'OR

Thisis aPledge toYou
will see this Emblem
Y OU
displayed where our ice
cream 1s sold. It is our assur
ance to you
-That our ice cream is a pure dairy
product, made of pure rich milk and
cream, and the same wholesome in
gredients you would use at home.
-That our ice cream is a health food
made in a modern plant under official
health regulations.
-That our ice cream contains milk's
minerals, proteins and carbohydrates
and the vitamins so essenti:tl to life,
health and growth.

lDILLIAIDS
ICE CREAm CO.
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PUBLICATION BOARD TO
ELECT NEW STAFF SOON

I

TO MEET ON APRIL 13

F O RMER AT HLETES ARE
COACHES OF CHAMPION

I

BASKET BALL QUINTETS

•

T HE TAN

AND

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY
RECEIVES NEW SPECIMENS

Applications for New Staff Positions
Now Being Received in Tan
and Cardinal Offices.
E lections for the 1927-28 staff of the
Tan and Cardinal will be held on Apri l
13, the day a fter spring vacation, by
the Publication Board. Announ ce
ment of this election is bei ng made now '
so that students may file applications 1
for places on the staff.
•
I
G. H. McConau_ghy is president of I
the Publi cation Boa rd; other mem
bers of the Board are J . Neely Boyer,
vice-president ; Laura E. Whetstone,
secretary; Faculty members, Dean i
E. Cornetet, and Dr. Sarah M. Sher
MILLARD HAN1COCK
rick · st udent members are A. 0.
Th e
Philipsburg,
Pennsylvania,
1
Bar~es, Ruth Hursh, Mahe! Eu banks, '·Ledger·• of a recent date carries an
Alice Blume and Craig Wales.
editorial commend ing the •bas ket ball
There are but few students on the team of Millard Han coc k. a g raduate
staff who are eligible for the position of Otterbein in the class of 1924 ; Hanof editor, and business manager. A cock' s team won th e Mountain League
numiber of Sophomores, 'h owever, are champions.hip. H e was a member of
eligible for the .position of News the varsity bas ket ball squad when he
Edi tor.
wa in school.
Students who wish to try for posi
A not'her Otterbein graduate who is
tions on the staff, either editorial or turning ou t champions•hip basket ball
business. should call at the offices of teams in Pennsylvania is Roy Peden,
the Tan and Cardinal this Tuesday
holder of the Otter bei n po'le vault
afternoon or next T.hursda)' afternoon. record of 12 feet 5 inches. Peden is
An y member of the tudent body
th e coach in John town . He was
" 'h evince intere t and ability may
graduated from Otterbein in 1922.
try for positions on th taff. lt is not
C _ _ __
0
now necessary to be a member of a COMMI___
TT E
_ ES_ F'OR FROSHli terar y society; a new constitution
JUNIOR BANQUET NAMED
drawn up by the Publication Board
rule s out this requiremen t.
At a meeting of the Fres hman class

Mrs. Hopkins i a part time
in vio lin in the local con-

GO TO

The State St. B~kery
And Get
Your Pies, Sweet Rolls, DoughnuJs, Fancy Cakes, Buns and all

Kinds of Goodies for Your Push
es and Parties.
E. F. Gasho &· Sons, Props.

Phone 81-W .

Collection of Sponges From
ida, Sent By Mr. 0 . H.
Orndoff, Is Latest.

Flor-

The Department of Biology ·has re
cently received several additions to its
collections.
Mr. E. L. Wickliffe
of th e Ohio Fish and Game Depart
ment,
has
sen t
lately a
large
amount of new scientific data and val
uable reports on the fishes of Ohio.
Mr. N. S. Cole, a brot-her to Dorsey
J . Cole, of Clarksburg, W. Va., has
co n tr ibuted a speci men o f a mounted JUNIOR CIRCUS DRAWS
parrot.
LARGE STUDENT CROWD
A pecimen of an owl whi ch is now
rapi dly di sa,ppearing was received
( Conti nu ed From Page one. )
latel y from Mr. Thomas Ea rl o f Xenia. fied all visitors to the gymnasium wi th
The la test contri'bution is a collectio n his blood-thirsty cries and constant ato f ·s po nge sent in from Florida by Mr. tempts to break the rop e with which
he wa tied. Other attractions here
0 . H. Orndoff.
The biology department now has we re th e strong man who lifted l ,OOO
possession of an " unclassified" collec- pounds with comparative ease, th e fat
ti on of bird , all of which were model- lad y, a black-faced dancer, a nd th e
ed by members of th e ornith o logy 1 Egyptian mumm y. One of t he great
cla_ss when they we re enter~ained re- j est freaks of all was the lady with lo~g
ce ntly at the home of Prof. and Mr . I hair. A gypsy fortune teller in an 111 ;
F. A. Hanawalt. In the un iq ue con- ' cense-perfumed hut read the palms 0
tests staged, Myrtle Wysong and all w ho dared to inquire of the future.
Richard Durst were winners of first ; Clowns and peanut venders circ ul~t
prize _- Donald Borror and Lawren ce ' ed through the crowd. Eskimo pies
E. Hicks were honor guests.
were sold at a booth in the hall, and th e
- - - - 0 C - - -large room on the main floor was conve rted into an attractive tea-room.
MEN'S DEBATE TEAMS TO
MEET DENISON THIS WEEK
- - - 0 C - -Prof. and Mrs. Hanawalt Entertain
The debate with Deniso n niversity
on the Direct P r im ar y question will <be
P1 ofe sor and Mrs. r·. A. Hanawal~
he ld here on Wedne day evening en tertained Mr. an! Mr . Wendel
Ma rch 30 at 8 :00 p. m. in Lambert Camp, Profe sor and Mrs. A. P . Ros_s
Hall. Th e ho ur has been changed in elot and Professor and Mr . A. H. Wil
order not to interfere wi~h th e meet so n at dinner last Friday evening.
ing on th e ame eveni ng. A r et urn The guests liste ned in on the broa<lb. GI ee ClU'
debate will •be held at Deni on Thurs- ca tin g by the Otter.hem
day evening.
and President W. G. Clippinger.

I

I

- - - - 0 C---
last Sat urday morning President of
VIOLIN IN'S TRUCTOR TO
the cla , Boyd Rennison, announced
GIVE RECLTAL T ONIGHT the committees for the ann ual Fresh
man-Junior banquet which may be he'ld
Mis-s Hazel Barngrover, instructor
in th e basement of the Uni•ted Breth
in violin in the Conserv;i.tory of Music,
ren Chur ch early in May. President
will present a violin recital tonight in
Rennison stated tha t this year's -ban
Heaton Music Hall, 33 Ea t Long
quet wm lbe an informal affair. The
treet, in olumbu . Her program will com mittees are as fo llow :
include the Mozart E Flat U-ajor Con
Menu:
Glendora Barne , Pa u I
certo, Variations Serieuses from La
Hance,
Robert
Hawe , Helen Schei
Folio by Corelli, and various lighter
numbers by Kreisler, Dvorak, Wieni degger and Helen Ewry; Decoration :
aw ki
and other .
M.is
Agnes Caryl Rupe, Harold Derhammer, Par
\\ right, of Columbu , a for1:11er mem ker Reck, Josephine Stoner, Wilburn
ber of the local Conservatory Faculty, Bargdill, and Jack Baker · Program :
will be the accompanist. Miss Barn Erner on Horner, Alice Foy, Har ry
grover i giving th.is recital at the re Simmermacher, Eve'lyn Edwards, Ev
que t of Professor and M.r . Earl D .. eret-I nyder, and Mildred Murp.h y.
Hopkins.

CAl{DlNAL

JOYOUS EASTER IS
NEAR!

- - - - 0 C---
CLEIORHETEA

The
!eiorhetean Literary
ociety
en joyed an intere ting, profitable pro
gram last Thursday evening. Doris·
Wetherill had charge of a tringed
quartet, Mildred Wilson _played a piano
solo, " Prelude'' by Bach ; Mabel Eu
bank sang "Where My Caravan has
Rested" by Berman Loh r. The liter
ary numbers consisted of a meditation,
" o More" by Martha Al pach, and a
serm onette, 'Everything in it
ea on"
by Dorothy B hillip .
During extemporaneou
peaking
Beulah Wingate gave a few of her
idea on "Fri end hip", Edith Moore
made some remarks about 'Peanuts",
and Katherine Gantz expre sed some
observations on the ubject of ''Trees."

I

YJhen everything awakes to new life
And spring has old winter on the run
That is the time to tell your friends
How glad you are; so select
Some colorful Easter Greetings
From our large stock
Anq for the young · ones
Clever little Easter Baskets filled
With Bunnies and other Easter Novelties.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
463-J.

18 N. State St.

Page ·ever,
Hilda

Gib on,

Wray

Richardson I

Mill s, Marga r~t
orri s, OL11yu_cx·ilefr1·eanndd
Pau line Lamber t vi ited
over t he week-e n.d.
Men

1,

"OTTERBEIN NIGHT" IS
CELEBRATED BY RAD JO

I MANY ALUMNI LISTE N IN
fPresident Clippinger Greets L isten1

•

ers
Ca rl Esch bach, '26, and "Fat" Myers, I
ex. visited Lakota fr iend .

Women
i\ fr H owa rd vi ited
Saturday.

F lorence on

Mis Marian F inch, of Columbus,
vis ited her cou in Anna Lou Bickel
over the week-end.
1i· Arbu tus en joyed the contents of a
1rth day box rece ived by Ve rda Eva ns.

Coach M. A. Ditme r officia ted at th e
ann ua l weekly banq uet of the P latonic
Ph ilo ophical Society of Intern ational
cho lar .
He rbert Holmes gave a
thr illi ng speech on the subject of the
·' P rop ri ety of
enior R ecognition
Day.''
D r. Schnurer, of Antioch. vi ited

.

_Pa ul Blume of Ohio Northern vi ited Haro ld Blackburn.
h,s 1·
· ter, Ali ce, over the week-e nd .
Shi rts iu the New . pring Pat tern · retur ned home M on- E. J. Nord & Son.
d Mr · D · e I vm
ay after visiting Loretta ove r t he past
Mr. Hanna from 'v\Too ter vi ited
week- end.
Lloyd Schea r over the week-end.
Dry Cl
.
~
_
ea n .mg and P ressmg.
E. J.
pent the_ week-end in
S. B. Harri
. orn & Son.
Cleveland, 0.
Verda Evan accompained her pa r
Ca r ro ll \ ,Viddoes, fr om Massillon,
e,'.t to tlhei r home Sunday where she Mari on D rury, Joe Henry an d Don
\\"i ll remain fo r this week.
Howard fr om Day ton, were back over
_Frank Bickel, brother of Anna Lou the week-end visiting Co untry Clu b.
8
. itkel, vi ited her on Thu rsday motor
Sp ring Cap are he re. Get one now .
ing •back to Parkersbu rg on Fr'iday.
E. J. Norri s & on.
Mrs. T racy ha been Edna' g uest
T he pa rents of "Reg g ie" hipley vi th, week_
ited him aturday an d unday.
. Lucy Ha nn a' father , mother a nd
Fred ti rn, , of B ucy r u , vi ited with
'Sler vi ited her thi week-end.
hi brother E rn e t.
·
f h
T heta Ph'
Colle 111 I en ter tained ome o r e
Ba eball Ru le B oo k s. E - J · or n
R ge en at t'he lhome of Mr . A. P.
osselot on \Vedne day.
& on.
'·Len" Newell, a medi cal student at
Frida
.
Y night Ar cady [ea ted o n a Ohio
tate
niver ity, vi ited Lakota
I
angel-food cake and other da inlarge
1e re fcieods la t week-en d.
b'
ceived by Ru by Emerick in a
irt hday-box from home.
~
2;_~~-s,

ui t '

E. J.

uits-R eady made at
orris & on.

in ~tty P lu mmer
and olum
11.r bu

vi iting her cou. m
· ' )... Lr .
ca r urry.

Friday eve ni ng the Glee Club and
Ban jo Orchest ra broadcast an hour
program fr om station WAIU of the
Ame rica n I nsurance Union at Col umbus, in celebration of '<Otterbein
igM". P resident W. G. Clippin g er
exten ded g reetin gs to the ma ny fri ends
and alu mni of Otterbein attendi ng the
va rious ra di o partie throughout the
cou ntry.
- bo ut a hund red large g roups and
severa,1 hundred smaller fam ily groups
all over the United States from Boston,
Mass., to H ollywood, Cal., an d fr om
Detroit, M ich., to Tampa, Flo rida, were
orgal)i zed un de r the auspices of th e
alu mni A ociation by Prof. L. W . ·1
W arson, Alumna! Di rector, fo r the
celeb ra tion.
T hrough the co urtesy of the WilIiam s Mu ic tore and Wilki n Hardware Store radio sets were in ta iled in
Coch ran HaM and in the A sociation
building. T he pa r ty held in the A so- ,
cia tio n buildi ng was under tihe a uspice
of the local as ociat ion and met ha lf an J
hour early for the Iran action of bu iness and the election of office r for the
coming year.

!
I

I

Charter House

PITY THE ENGLISH
INSTRUCTOR WITH

SPRING SUITS

A LIFE LIKE THIS

pent the week-end

l;;==============;:;;,

h
one
Mr. H . L. Mencken, w om some
rewba k r Mr . Hough and
li
ed
a
co
n
noisseur
of
human
o ephi n
Ibert vi itecl \ irginia a~ a_pt IY ca e wou Id u1·oy tl1e Log Bo ok
11rday_ e
1g11o ra nc
h
k t b the 'English Departm ent at t c
ep_ y 1'fy of North Carolina. I n that
Wan d G
mv ~r ·ourilal i kep t a record of th e
ove th a allagher vi ited the Owl
amu mg J
r e week-e1id.
comm it-led by
.
boner
E: rne 11·11 1 .
ou t tan d mg
We nt
e 1chol a nd R uth \Veim er fre hm en an d oth er .
to Beach ity, u nday.
He re it i re.corded by one fr eshm_an
).t ar" ' l
..
·
fi Id'
Chill" , .v c: abe v1 1ted her iste.r at tha t Da vi d opper e
nove 1Da"rek 111 icotbe O\"er 11,· e \1•e k-e11cl.
.
.
to anything
fi mtely
supenor
.ic en~
An oth er fir,st yearling re] he O
nyx. Iu b enJ. oye d a ]J U I1 111
. ever wrote.
tl1e,·r
d _Ha wt h or ne' H ouse
cal led having rea
cI b
u roo111 la t Monday 'night.
O f Seven Gabriels.
Gems are called from co~posi tion_s.
" fres hman describing ~ inger said
n
of melod i" She had a charming voice
l ous noise.''
_
I L " I i's m ind, a nothe r essayis t re1nco 1
ntry
1·
mi nd . LI ·. "g ro wed a s 11 cou
k neaded it.''
·• not her
" 1 pulled th rough a d1 ea e, a
.
Or
II "whi ch was a v ie ti of my sislir
reca s
.
be 'h unter, we
.i.v1e
ter."
he wa a micro
Mr,

J

B

In. Local Alumni
Association Elects.

W. A. Kline Is New President
Professor W . A. K li ne, pr inci pal of
Weste rvi lle H i,gh S-choo'I was elected
president of the local association; M rs.
F. E. Mi ller was elected vice-presiden t ;
Mi s Geneva ·Co rn ell. secretary; a nd
Mrs. L. A. W einland, treas urer. The
followi·ng committee we re appointed
by the new p resident in prepa ration
for commencement ac-tivities.
Banquet : P rof. J . F. Sm ith, Mrs.
Robert Wilson, Prof. W. A. K line,
Mr . J. H . H arris, Mrs. W . M. Gantz.
a nd Prof. J. S. Engle.
Reception : Dr. J. R. King, Frank
E. Sa n<lers, Mrs. F. E. Miller, M iss
Helen Moses, Prof. C. 0 . Altman,
Prof. L. A. Weinl a nd, Mis E4eanor
Whit ney and Mrs. Mabel Sta rkey.
Registration : P rof. L. W . W arso n,
Miss Alma Gu itner, M iss O t is Flook
and Williard Morris.
Athletic : Prof. W . 0 . L am ber t,
P rof. M. A. D i-tm er. P rof. D. R. Cli p
pinger, H arold F reeman, Howard
Elliott and J. 0. Ranck.
Mixer and Decorating : Mr . C. R.
Pil kington, P ro'f. E. W. E . c'hear,
Mrs. J. W. Wi11iams, Prof. H . W .
T roop, Mis Lola McFarl and, Fo rest
Low ry, Prof. Cha11les
navely, Mi
Maude Hanawalt, Mis Geneva Cornell
and els Wilburg.
O C
W. C. Camp Lectures
\Ve ndell Camp, a graduate of Ott rbein in the cla of 1925, addre ed the
cience lub at it regu lar meeting in
~he cience Building last night.

..
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FOR

University
Men
NOW READY

New Grays and Tans

~!~~==========~:'\
M ak e
W O L F 'S
'{our Headquarters
f

ats and Groceries

h

'

rarty an d p·1cn1c
.
Orders Given
S
Pecial Attention

~

Presumt . r
In pu b IC.

m bryo
peaki ng class an e
- d •'Mr Speak1
. s rePatrt Ck H en r y e.xc
. aune 0 ponent'
er I s mell a rat 111 my p k 'll I-, im
ma rks but I propose to
I

.

wh ile it' young. '
.
in tru ctor !P ity the poor En g h h
ew tudcot.
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WOMEN'S DEBATE SEASON WILL
OPEN WITH HEIDELBERG APRIL 5
FIRST CLASH WILL COME
IN CHAPEL NEXT MONDAY
RETURN DEBATE APRIL 7
Local Epsilon Chapter of P i Kappa
Delta To Be Represented
At Contest.
Otte rbein conti nu e her forensic ac
tivities of the year with women 's de 
bate,
ext week the women open
their debate season by a dual debate
with Heidelberg's women.
The question the women
are di cus ing i the offi
cial Pi Kappa Delta
question for women. Re
solved: that Congres be
Given the Powe r to En
act a Unifo rm Ma rri age
and Divorce Law.
The fir t clash i sc hed 
uled for Monday evening,
Ap ril 4, to be held in the
chapel at 7 o'clock. Heid
elberg, upholding the
Affirmative case, will be
repre ented by Grace Ott e, ellie Otte,
and Captain v\/inifred
nderson, the
ladies peaking in the order named.
Otterbein pre entiu
the
e ~ative
ca e, will be rep re ented by Ht>lcn Gibich la . Margaret
on, Vi rginia
Duerr, and Mabel Plowman, alternate.
Thi debate will be on the open -forum
di cus ion type.
After the debate the 111.:n· s <lehate
quad will entertain the women'

The team are hard at work pre
paring for these cla hes and others
which will follow. Duane Ha r rold is
coach ing the affirmative team and Pal
mer Fletcher the egative.

forme r cap and gow n days.
P revious to the chapel assemb ly the
enior
had gathered in Professor
Rain es' cla sroom and prepared fo r the
processional.
The Fre hmen, genera ll y and tradi
tionally the worst offend er on Senior
Recognition Day, merely looked on
with open mout h in awe and amaze
ment.
Recognition Day fo r Senio rs wa in
augu rated at Otter bein six years ago
with the introduction of student gov
ernment on the camp u , according to
Dean ornetet. The first to wear cap
and gow ns at Otter bei n graduated in
1894.

P rof. H . Dana Hopkin of Heidel
berg College will accompany the
women· debate team to the campus on
Monday, Ap r il 4th . Prof. Hopkins is
Pi Kappa Delta governor of the Pro
vince of the Lake and will in pect the
The class of 1927 i Otterbein's
local chapter of Pi Kappa Delta on largest sen ior clas . At least ninety
this visit.
nine tudent will be graduated. Reg
i trar Floyd Vance aid, "And possibl y
The Ohio Ep ilon Chap ter of Pi two or three more will be able to make
Kappa Delta
ending delegate to the grade.'"
the provincial con te st to be held at
- - - 0 C---East Lansing, April 13- 14-15, with
Statistic
how that 50 per ce nt _ of
Michigan
tate College entertaining
the convention. A three-day program the married people are ,vomen .
is arranged durin g which time there
will be competition in debate, oratory,
A sock on th e foot is worth two m
and extempore peaking. both fo r men the eye.
and women.
The question for debate i , Resolved:
That the Vol tead Act
hould Be
Modified to Permit the Manufacture
and ale of Light Wine and Beer.
The conte tant mu t be prepared to
peak on both side in thi debate.
Palmer F letcher and Robert Knight

Shine 10c

DAN CROCE

Charles, Kumler~ H:rrold, and
Raines Visit Northem
Colleges.

Prof.

Last Tuesday an Otterbein negative
Harrold
team. Charle , Kum 1er an d
·
traveltogether with Director R a111es
ed to Heidelberg to do battle in a.n
open forur1 debate. Heidelbe rg was
d
represe nted b y Gallager. Gasier ao
th
heat . The black moke of
e af
d
fair was ove r a clash of definition all
analys is.
d
Bald win - Wallace cancell ed th e e
bate wl,ich was to have been held Wed11
dav night .
Ag~in on Thu r sday a negativ e teain
con isting of Lapor te. Kuntler ai '. d
111
Ha rrold met Mount nion College
the First ·nited Brethren Church of
lliancc. The Mount Union speakers
wer e McFall. Mered ith and P lants.
Mo unt
nion is not in the Ohio
1
bating Confe rence this year but may : _
next year. Mount Union has a Ch1lPter of Ta u Kappa Alpha.
1
This debate probably fini hed up t 1e
la t of t<he debates on Personal Liberty.

Dt

I

will enter this contest.
The general topic fo r the extempor e
peaking i "The China of Today,"
One hour before the conte t each
speaker shall draw for some particular
phase of thi general topic. Each conte tant hall peak not le · than 1x
minute and not mo re than seven and a
half. Duane Harrold will battle for
t am ·.
honor in thi conte t.
Return Comes April 7
Prof.
Le ter
Rain es.
Fletcher,
tterbein will have a return debate
Knight, Harrold, and Kumler will drive
with Heidelberg during the vacation
through to Ea t Lansing, where they
period. On
pril 7t'h at : I 5 p. m.
will attend the entire co nvention.
tterbein' affirmativ e team will meet
- -- 0 ( - - 
Heidelberg' negative team in Reckley
SENIORS "PULL WOOL OVER
Hall, Heidelberg
o llege.
tterbein
EYES" OF UNDERCLASSMEN
, ill be rep re ented by Jeanne Br m
cley, Mar aret Kuml r, and E ther
Fourth-Year Students Have Unan
\\ illiam on. Heid Iberg' rep re enta
nounced Cap and Gown
tiv
wi ll be E ther Daniel , nnab lle
Processional
L tt, and Harriet v ad .
Dean Lela Taylor, Mr . Harrold.
The enior "pulled the wool" over
and M rs. F. A. Z. Kumler will chaper the eyes of the other eta es last F ri 
n the party which i meeting in Fo - day morning when they marched into
toria at the Harrold home where they the chapel unannoun ced in cap aod
wi ll b entertafo ed on this trip.
gow n . After pla n fo r enior R ecog
nition Day er vic had been thwarted
two week ago, the Seniors decided to
evade the annual egg-throwing occa
sion by appearin g in the traditional
attire without previou anno un cement. I
Frances Harri played the proce - !
1
ional march on the pipe organ fo r
the eniors who were led by Francis
If your shoes have lost their
Bechtolt and Loui e
toner. Cla
original color we rejuvenate
pre idents who cu tomarily lead the
the_m.
proce ion w re absent.
The enior march d on t the plat
OUR GUARANTEE IS
fo rm and ·ang the " L ove ong." Dur
QUALITY AND SERVICE
ing the playing of the reces ional
march the Seni r a umed eat in
the aud ience. A !though not prepared
27 W . MAIN ST.
with a peech, Dr.
harle
navely
Westerville, 0 .
gave appropriate remini cen e
of

Let Us Remind You
That R u n D o w n
Heels R u i n Good
Shoes.

DEBATE SQUAD MAKES
NORTHERN OHIO TRIP

EVEN ASAINT

Becomes tired of eating the same kind of
food every day.
Be Good to Yourself!
TRY A T-4-2 LUNCHEON

T - 4 - 2 TEA ROOM
Pleasing to the Most Discriminating.
--

GARDEN THEATRE
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

TUESDAY, MARCH29-

"THE UNDERSTANDING HEART"
By P ter B . Kyne, featu r ing

Joan Crawford, Francis X. Bushman, Jr•
Carmel Myers, Rockliffe Fellowes

'

- - - -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - -- - -----·THURSDAY, MARCH 31-

"THE MASKED WOMAN"
F rom the famou .stage play, w ith

ANNA Q. NILSSON
Ruth Roland & Einar Hansen
FRIDAY, APRIL 1-

Mae Murray with Conway Tearle
Andre Beranger & Robert Edeson
In the fil m

en a tion

"ALTARS OF DESIRE"
SATURDAY, APRIL 2-

J ACKIE COOGAN
The Kid , Him elf, in

"JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIR CUT"
UQ

:zuz

~

